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Sulphur Spring.
UNCLE GID'S LETTER.

Guild, Tenn.
Special to the News,

Gaines Cagle, of Highland Park,
was visiting his sister, Mrs. M. D.
Ketmir Sunday.

.Misses Sallie Tittle and Julia Doyle,
of Whiteside were at the lock and dam
Saturday.

John Myers and John . Dykes were
visiting relatives at Koope Sunday.

Guy Henry was in Chattanooga Hun-da-

.

Mr. .Its. Miller viisted Mrs. Elbert
Patty Wednesday afternoon.

Will Owens was in Chattanooga
Tuesday.

JUr. and Mrs. Tbeo Crumbliss visit-
ed Miss Rena Alexander Sunday after

Empire, Ala.
Special to the Ntti'S.

I It spems like the good old summer
time. The birds of the forest Hing as
jubilant with the new life of Hiding,

minus after songs. They ere licking
np twigs to weave their homes fur
their futnre young.. All nature sings
the same sweet strain. Why should it
not he Mil Thin season should Hit new
life, lovo and hope into our souls.
God sends His beuutifnl sunshine on
the evil as well as the good. God haH

done enough for the good in making
them good, so let your personal sun-Hhin- e

lift some saddened heart out' of
the mud of dispondency. Put life and
hone and love into your friends and

CASTINGS of All Kinds Promptly Supplied

Why send your work out of the vailey when It can be dona

cheaper at homo? Help build up your own section.

MARKET PRICE PAID FOR CAST IRON SCRAP.

UOKKttSPOtf DENCK SOLICITED.

BLACKLOCK FOUNDRY,
' Agents for... SOUTH PITTSBURG. TENN.
BLAKESLEE GAS &. GASOLINE ENGINES.

Special to the News,
Bro. Jewell passed through our vi- -

ciuity .Monday.
Miss Mary Gilliam, of So. Pittsburg

was the guest of the Misses Smith last
week.

Miss May Grant visited home folks
last week, accompanied by her cousin,
Miss Lassie Brooks, of Ea.,t Chatta-
nooga.

He

The Misses Smith entertained with
a party Wednesday night in honor of
Miss Mary Gilliam.

Mrs. Cloe Thomas, of Whitwell, vis-
ited Mrs. M. J. Carlton last week.

Misses Lula Teague and Georgia
Raulston, of Looney's Chapel, attend-
ed the party Wednesday night.

James Anderson called on Joe Davis
Sunday evening

Bettie Harris called at Geo. Smith's
Thursday.

Etjihoit Carlton called at Geo. Smith's
Sunday evening.

A. 'ly Bailey went to Whitwell

Misses "Lora Smith and Mary Gil
liam vi si ted1 Miss Georgia Kqulston
Thursday.

Emma Bryson looked pleased Wed
nesday night. - -

Lester Shirley, Leonard Prigmore
and Leslie Miller attended the party
Wednesday night.

Josie Kelly returned home Friday
after a few days visit in WhrtwelL-

Sid Ketner and John MeUurry were
n this vicinity Sunday.
Jim Ueakins and Victor Kelly, of

Sunnyside, visited Joe Kelly last week.
kooi. mitn, or uaies xsiana, spent

Monday night with J. T. Hall.
Leonard Richards still hangs has hat

on the telephone received at J. Hi.

Teague' s.
Miss Lena Smith visited Miss Delia

Carlton Wednesday night.
Mrs. Jas. Richards visited her

daughter, Mrs. A. K. Bailey, Wednes
day evening. . ..;? ..;

Mrs. Hale, who has been visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Barney Ellis, returned
to her home Thursday, r ,'

Miss Stella Carlton returned home
Thursday, after' spending week with
relatives in Hill City.

Misses May Grant and Lassie Brooks
visited Mrs. Joe Davis Thursday
night. .'..- -I ' i '.'' v "'

Kizzie Richards was stioppmg at li
ft. Alder's store Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Alder Sunday
evening. , . ':.

Wr. H. Shelton, O. W. Austin; and
Ed Smith went to Whitwell Tuesday.

Emma Bryson called at B- - B. Ald
er's store Wednesday, r. ,.('

The friends of Miss Dora Shelton
are expecting her to return sewn.

Miss Grace Smith Is yisiting her
cousin;' Miss MinulerEa-lyfwTHi- n City,
this week. .

Lizzie Shelton visited Mary Bailey
Monday of last week. ;

Gilliam Hilliard, of Kansas, spent
Sunday night of last week at. . G. D.
Smith s. .; i,
; Mrs. Jane Anderson visited her son,
James Anderson,, last week., , ,.

j Johnny-Jump-U- n.

Tracy City.
Special to the News.--- i "

Bad weather is the order of the day,
Mrs. Layne visited Monteagle Mon

day.
Misses Ethel and Lilla Layne went

to town Monday.
John Smith visited Mrs. H. L.

Brown this week.
We are sorry to say that Miss

' Millie
Nunley has the la grippe and is veiy
sick.

Dom Geary is still hanging his hat
at Mr. Vanhooser's.

Tom Smith still goes to Lawson Nun-ley'- s.

'Mr. Cotton, of South Pittsburg, vis-
ited fl. L. Brown Wednesday night.
He m around after tho school.

Come again, "X. Y. Z. " I like to
read your pieces for I have kinfolks at
Hillsboro, Tenn.

Miss Maude: Brown said someone
was very pretty.

John Dykes said Lillie Layne was
sure pretty.

Lizzie Nunley sure likes Hobbs Hill.
Ella Vanhooser called on Alice and

Frank Lockhart Wednesday eve. ,

Charlie and Lillie Shadrick ' moved
to Mrs. Levi Lankford's Wednesday.

Frank Lockhart is very sick with la
grippe at present.

Leonard and Lester Vanhooser spent
a few days in Whitwell this week.

Cora Killgore is liking a certain
boy. Lookout Cora, or you will get
beat. Button

Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema.
These are diseases for which Cham

berlain's Salve is especially valuable.
It quickly allays the itching and
smarting and soon effects a cure.
Price, 25 cents. For sale by Jno. .

Simpson.

Serious Affray Between Boys.

BRIDGEPORT, Ala., March 1,
(Special. ) Late yesterday afternoon,
while returning from work Ular Holt
and Young Anderton, employes of the
Bridgeport Woodenware Company, be-

came involved in an altercation, and
Anderton cut Holt in the back, sever-
ing tho vertebrae, from which he be-

came para I i zed and no hope is enter-
tained for his recovery. Holt is 1 and
Anderton about 15 yean of age. They
had lmen quarreling for several days.

Found tt Last

J. A. Harmon, of Lizemore, West
Va., says: "At last I have found the
perfect till that never ditiapiioints me:
and for the lnefit of others afflicted
with torpid liver and chronic consti- -

iation, will say: take Dr. King's New
" Guaranteed satisfactory.

2"c at Curtis & Coppinger' s.

oL k --a.' oxTia .

The funniest thing any of you have
ever seen in Mfo was that man you've
seen come riding along on an old, much- -

jaded hofse called ''Old Socialism. '.'
is constantly inquiring for a pas-

ture and rest for the poor, broken-dow- n

fritter. He has ridden him far
and fast and he wants to see if he can-

not improve his dilapidated condition
and make him have a better appear-
ance. Hush! yonder conies another old
fellow with a whip, on the handle of
which is? written, " "Common Sense."
Thinks , now for some fun, for I
could see mischief ' in the old inan's
eye. Then I sorter noticed ' 'Old Soci-

alism" get kinder troubled like, and 1
soon knw the' cause. The old man
had given him a keen cut with the
whip of "Common Sense." That made
him buck and Tcick fearfully so he
couldn't neigh, "Down with rich men
and let ho man accumulate any more
wealth.,' Then the old man said,
"What do you mean by ' wealth' and
wha.t are you going to do with the al-

ready rich man 1" This made "Old
Socialism" frantic, and he began cav-

orting and raging up and down like
the waves of an angry sea, and he
neighed once, "Let there be no rich
or poor..' Then an Old Hayseed came
up and said; "Friend, your horse is
very much fazed. Turn him into my
clover patch and let him recruit and
get over your much riding..". Into the
pasture the old horse went, but lie was
so tired he went to sleep and' hasn't
awoke'Vt. " ' '"": ' ''' !: ,! '' ';'''' ''"r-.Now- ,;

I've , been .telling' you about
the bobby horses some people ri(le ' day
in and day out and often far into the
night - In the newspapers they - take
every rich of space possible '. for ' their
one idea, their one bobby,; never hav
ing learned that a n 'article
U nevtlj.read by: one. in every ten.t . .It's
a fact, iNot one nian in ten will read
a two-colum- n article.1 r ' ", ' " '

A short; spicy, breezy commrinica
tion is relished. An editor once told
me that a man using over a column of
a newspaper needn't expect it to be
read. Another ; said a fellow should
never undertake to tell all he knows' at
one time,, I took it as a rebuke and

4..!.? mwaoll tncifla r. Iit,ti4-

Just a half column is enough. Such
long-winde- d hobbiests remfnd ,ine ' of
Mr. Wright of the city whom the coun
try lads got to go with them one cold
January night snipe hunting. - Mr.
Wrigfit held the saet until nearly day ;

light and caught no snipe. :

Sallie Wagoner, his sweetheart, ' wag-

ed her tongue just enough to let Mr.
Wright know that she considered him
mighty green, and she would advise
him to get back to the city as the cows
might eat him up before spring.
W'right. took the hint, being a wiser
man than the hobby horse rider.

Well, your Uncle Gid, is very busy
just now. The foxes have a little rest.
He is hunting other game for a while.
Keep cool is the motto of the "Never
Sweaters." - . UNCLE GID.

Causa of Stomach Troubles. ,

When a man has trouble with his
stomach you may know that he is eat-
ing more than he should or of some
article of food or drink not suited to
his age or occupation, or that his bow-

els are habitually constipated. Take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets .to regulate the bowels and improve
the digestion and see if the troublo
does not disappear. Ask for a free
sample. Sold by Jno. V. Simpson.

Kimball.
l to the News.

Yisiting is the order of the day.
Say, Mr. Editor, did you ever hear of
as "much visiting in your life. I never
did.

Miss Lon Thacii, oi unattanooga, is
visiting home folks now.

Mrs. John Walker visited her sister,
Mrs. Nancy Tanner, at Wall View
Sunday.

Mrs. JlacK tsrewer, or Jasper, was
here among friends last week.

John Patter was on our streets Sat
nrdav. ;

Come on, ye writer from Hancock
Station. We like to read your pieces,

Scott Blansett was all smiles Sunday
We enes he saw someone.

Emma Hendris went to the depot
last Saturday to see her uncle on the
train, J. F. Doss.

Mrs. Geo. Cox spent the day with
Mrs. J. C Doss Monday.

Ask Jim Barnett if he ever went to
a dumb sapper in Kimball.

Walter Doss is accumulating. He
owns six dogs.

We have considerable grip in our lit
tie town at present.

David Nelson moved his family here
last week from Urine, lenn.

J. K. Tate, of Comfort, wag here
Friday.

Some of our ladies have commenced
to nlant mrdenn.

The farmers ure not doing much now
on account of wpt weather. -

Wonder what has become of "Mis
tlctoe." One he has gone west.

Sledge Hammer.

Little globules of sunshine that drive
the clouds away. Ie ltt s Little Ear
lv Biwrs will natter the glun of sick
headache and liihotisnww. Ihevdono
irripe or sicken. llecommcndrd and
Mki by Jno. W. Simpson, Jasjier, Tenn.

noon.
Walter and Luther Fritts were at

Will Owen's Thursday night.
Jas. uarrol visited his cousins, tne

Misses Hale's Sunday.
Miss Jennie Myers spent the day , at

John Myers' Sunday.
Charlie Smith and Luther fritts

were at John Myers, Sr. , Sunday.
J. i. Ketner visited his brother, si.

D. Ketner, Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Patty visited her daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Elbert Patty, Saturday.
.lorn Sexton, of Koope, called on

Miss Lizzie Myers Sunday morning.
John Franklin and Gordon Cassidy,

of Copenhagen, have accepted positions
at the lock & dam.

Misses Lizzie, Cora and Cleve My-
ers, accompanied by their brother,
Tom, visited Mr. and Mrs. Theo.
Crumbliss Sunday night.

Miss Alice Parker, of Roope, is vis-
iting relatives at Guild.

Walter Fritts and Willis Henry, of
the lock & dam, were at the Southern
bridge Sunday.

Mrs. John Dykes visited Mrs.( M. A.
Blevins Sunday afternoon. -

Mr.' and Mrs. Bales Brldegman's
brother of Knoxville, has been visiting
them. I

Miss Jennie Myers visited her cous-
in, Miss Edith Cypliers, at Ladd's
Switch, one day last week.' Sunshine.

Searles, Ala. "';
Special to the Nexus.

; J. D. Q'Gora and A. N. Ansley, and
John Crooks, of Bessemer, Ala., were
in Searles Saturday collecting.

Miss Jessie Turnbnll and Joseph
Cain, Jr., were visiting Miss Scott
Sunday evening.

Frank' Cox and Mr. Ingraves gave a
dance Saturday night .and everybody
had a good time. Those present were
Misses Scott, Mrs. Burgess, Mrs. Bar- -
Wick, ' Miss Gladys Scott, Mrs. ' J.
Welshman,1 Messrs.' John Scott,
Thomas Burgess, Bob. Slater, y Joseph
Cain, Jr., A. J. Cunningham, Frank
Cos,, Fred Copelai, J. D.' iO'Gara,
John Crooks, Clarence Malaby, J. W,
Barwick, Davis and Ingraves. The
Bessemer Band furnished the music.

Mr.i and Mrs. Charlie Marsh went to
Birmingham Monday and returned the
same day, ......

Thomas Burgess and wife arrived
home Friday from Adger,' Ala. . where
they have been visiting relatives.

Mrs. JJollie Burgess was calling on
Mrs. J. W. Barwick and Mrs. Joseph
Cam Sunday evening,

J. D. O'Gara. Mrs. Dollie Burgess,
Joseph Cain, Jr., were at Fred Cope- -

land a Sunday evening. Also Mr,
Thomas and wife to hear him play
some new pieces on his graphophone.

Robt. Williamson and Bob Slater
called on A. J. Cunningham Wednes
day night with their graphophone and
played some fine pieces. Mr. William
son also visited Mr. Nnnn with his
graphophone. Those who were pres
ent were Richard Righy, Bob Slater,
Joseph Cain, Jr., Mrs. Miller, Mrs.
Richard Rigby.. t

Prof. Dodson called on Miss Palma
Walter Sunday evenng,

Miss Lora MoGlothin was visiting
Miss Maud Appling Sunday evening.

Miss Jesse Turn bull was seen going
up the road Sunday evening looking for
her best fellow

Thomas Burgess and wife arrived
here from Newgastle, Ala. , Saturday
evening and will return Monday mom

Miss Annie JMiza A nun called on
Miss Maud Appling one day last week,

Miss Jessie 'iurnmiu says sne is
struck on Robt. Slater.

Messrs. Dixon Turnbull, Robt. Sla
ter, and Will Barwick visited Robt,
Williamson one day last week,

Andv Scott and Frank Cox went to
Burchfieldtown Sunday evening,

Dollie Burgess was the guest of Mrs,
Walter Nunn Sunday evening.

Joseph-uain- , sr., was out ruling in
his now buggy Sunday evening.

Mrs. Dollie Burgess will leave Mon
day morning for her home at Adger,
Ala. wiistling liufus.

Worked Like a Charm.

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louise,
Va., savs: 'I' ran a nail in my foot
last week and at once applied Buck- -

len'a Arnica Salve. No inflammation
followed; the salve simply healed the
wound." Heals every sore, burn and
skin disease. Guaranteed at Curtis &
Coppinger' s. 25c.

Confederate Pensions Granted.

J. S. Prigmore, Marion County;
John Davis, Sequatchie County : Z. M.
Morris, Bledsoe County: Mack Combs,
Marion County; C. Daffmn, Marion
County; A. i. Deakins. Seqnatchie
County; Mrs. Mary Hatfield, Sequat-
chie County.

To remove n cough yon must get at
the cold which causes the cough.
There is nothing so good for this as
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Svrup.
The liquid cold relief that is 'most
quickly effective, that stills and quiets
the cough and drives out the cold.
SM by Jno. W. Simpvm, Jasper,
Tenn.

OASTOllIA.W,th -?-
lriellr'llV;niH:!, '1Bj:j!1

neighbors. ' Those who love to have
friends must show themselves to be
friendly. All human affairs follow Na-

ture' great works.
Mrs. Martha Sanders, of Chattanoo-

ga, the mother of Mrs. Wm. Loach, is
here on a two-week- 's visit.

.Too O'Neal and family contemplate
making a visit to Whiteside, Tenn. in
the near future.

W. A. Upton is again on his pegs
after a spell of sickness. This we are
all glad to see.

John Boatright came here with his
family Sunday night. John said, "I
tell you it takes money to travel in
this big world."

Eugene Loach, John Thomas and
Cowan McFarland,. three urchins,
went to Birmingham Saturday. They
said they wanted to take in some kind
of a show, so they happened to go in-

to a couchy-oouch- y dance show, and
John said, "Let's pull out of here."
They took the first train for Empire
and are telling here that that show
beat any moveable picture show they
ever saw.

Brice Howio, better known as the
SlmrErer." formerly of Etna, came in
to Empire one day last week. He said
this is the finest camp he ever saw

Joe O'Neal : said he thought that
fools were all dead but there is one left
yet, for Win. Loach bought a white
rooster and jgave 10. 00 for him, but I

Joe savs. "By George, he is a beauty.
' Claud Brofla way, the wandering

Jew, came in to ' Empire last week
Old Claud used to work : here year i

ago, and the first thing he asked was,
;Is .Miss C still living, here"

That seemed to be more important to
him than to ask for a place to board,
bnt she had gone long ago. !

Joe O'Neal said if ho should draw as
much next payday us he did this pay-
day ho would try to buy out the com-
pany. He says Lee Gosett is the
champion coal loader at Empire. ;.

The company is getting , out more
coal now than they ever gti out. The
books show for January,. 14,000. 80 tons
ui thia mouth will eome-nu-tor-tbf- r. A

In three days they ran' trips each
day. First day, 624 tons ; second, 090
tons; third day 708 tons.

Wonder when those, correspondents
will ' quit pounding on poor. Clyde
Griffith. His little letter in the News
did. not amount to anything. We know
Clyde. He is just as harmless as a
dove, but any how he brought out
some good, sound union doctrine. I
am glad that the News prints both
sides of the argument. Pedro.

R03P.
Special to the News.

Say, people, I want to warn you all
of a beat that is going through our
towns and conntry, making his living
by defrauding people. A very large
man came through Whiteside and
Koope two weeks ago and his business
was taking pictures.. He said he took
them for $1.00 a dozen, and you pay
him 2."ic down and he will be' at your
house between 13 and 1 o'clock on Sun-
day to take your picture, and that he
will show prints Wednesday and the
next Sunday ho delivers the pictures.
He got all the quarters he could in our
town, and then he went to Whitwell
and did the people there the same
way, and went on to At pout ley and
played the same game, and has not
taken any pictures yet. So all of you
neople watch for him. He is a very
large man. He wore a light over coat
ana black derby when here, but he is
a slick duck and no one knows his real

' iiKino. One and all watch' for him,
and if he comes to your town have
him arrested for he will beat you out
of your 25 cents as he has done the
people all up here.

Gardening seems to be the order of
tho day, and I hope we will have suc-
cess.

Mrs. Lora Thompson went toYictor-i- a

today and visited her mother, who
is very sick., ,

Mix. G arson, who has been sick so
long is no better, but we all hope she
will soon recover.

Mrs. Coppinger spent Sunday with
Mrs. Mallard.

Ask Mrs. Fred Exuni how she likes
her pictures and watch her smile.

; Mrs. Lora Thompson called on Mrs.
Mallard, and also on Mrs. Marv Mor
gan one day this week.

Hiram Coppinger and John Mallard
went to Qiattanoogn Saturday.

1 F. Lane, of North Birmingham,
Ala., went to Mouteagle Saturday
night and will return this week to see
how he likes this place. Ye writer
hope he will be pleased with this lo-

cality.
Come on, all you writers from North

. Birmingham and also from Pittsburg,
Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. Patterson came to
Uoope yesterday to visit her daughter,
Mrs. Mallard.

Watch for that man who proposes to
take your picture for he will Wat von

s he did many people here and in lots
iif other .laces.

Coine again. "Lonelv Buy," of Bir-- ;
minham. We sure do like to read
your ieevs. Get some to mitiscrilie for
the News down there, t is oi:ly ."Hk-- a

year Kinl its like a letter fr-- home.
'Polito.

Kc.vl the News, onlv "0 cent.

ON 7
EDITOR.-

Wonder if Joe Ross will bo ready to
to Tracy Hunday.

Glen Martin spoilt the latter part of
week in Tullohama and Winches-

ter on "biz."
Clarence Eckles spent Sunday look- -

after his "heart" in Tracy City.
J.B. Berry was all smiles Monday af- -

ternoon.
Lillard Conry is on the sick list.
Rev. Mr. Andrews, of Christ Church,

delivered an interesting sermon at St.
Alhan's Chapel Sunday night.

Arthur Curtis called on "his best
girl," Miss Minnie Lovelace, Sunday
evening. '

. .

Misses ' Katherine Creighton and
Mai Herd called on Miss Dykes Sun-
day ' '' "evening. '

Miss Lizzie Robbihs visited her sis-to- r,

Mrs Patton.here Sunday.
Mrs. Norman Hutsori and baby spent

Sunday in'.' Tracy City visiting rela-
tives. . '' '..' ' ';'

Dr. Gattis is moving into the honse
ireeently occupied' by and Mrs.'
Geo. Sch lagater.' ;' -

' Roope. h i ,(.--
: t ,,

Special to -- the News.
Walking the streets seems to be the

'order of the day, as I saw several out
walking Sunday eve. ,;

"

Thad Perkins looked sad Sunday as
hasn't seen his best girl. ,., ; ;

Smith,- - Morris Young, Charlie
Spivey ami Geo. Looney made a liyiug
trip to the lock & dam. ' Morris Mud
he sure would like to see a certain lit- -

tie girl in Whitwell as he has not seen
ber in a long time.

Morris Young and Tom Daftron
made music for Tom Wallace. Several
young folks accompanied the band.

Hasuel (Jampuell said it lie was talk
ing to a girl and didn't want, anyone
to heur him he would whisper ,

Morris Young said Miss Alice Par
ker was the prettiest girl at Roope.

John Daftron said" he sure would like
to beat Will Haniic's time at Mr.
Thomas'. .. ....

Will Hamic gave the young folks a
party Friday night. Those attending
were Misses Fannie, Ada, and Kate
Thomas, Nancy Hardley, Ada, Emma
and Bertha Trimear and Messrs. Tom
Newsom, Jack Smith, Grover Parker,
Lewis Trimear, Tom Duffron, John
Daffro'ii, Jake McNabb, Ben McNabb,
Morris Young, Thad Perkins, Haskel
Campbell, Riley Holt, Charlie Ford,
Henry Rankin, Isham Rnuisay, Will
Hamick, Jim Hamick, Luther Warren,
Geo. Looney, Roy Smith. They all
reported a nice timV.

John Porter and Miss Mollie McIIono
were out walking Sunday.

Lon Ferguson and family were visit-
ing on the mountain this week.

Come on, "Two Sisters" and "Two
Friends," of Whitwell, for we like to
read your pieces as we know you well.

Rufe Morgan and family visited. Mr.
Thomas Sunday.

We have bad two run-away- s on the
incline this last week, bnt everything
is running again now. Rastus Brown.

Roope
Special to the News,

Cold atmosphere seems to be the or-

der of the day.
J. C. Foster was in this vicinity .

Thursday.
B. Sexton went to Chattanooga Sat-

urday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Dagnan went to

tho lock andjlam Sunday.
Harry Ransom and Allen Pyburn

were visiting home folks on the river
Sunday.

A small crowd went from Kelly's
Ferry to the lock and dam Sunday. It
was so cold on the water no one enjoy-
ed the trip much.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bakfr have been
on the sick list for the past week.

Miss Alice Parker gave the portoffice
a call Saturday.

Miss Faytie Myers was visiting Mrs.
Bertha Doyle Wednesday.

Miss Carrie Love, of Shellmound.
has been visiting Miss Lillie Foster, of
McNabb Mines the past two weeks.'

Kelly Hartnian, Ed and Jim New-
som and Ed and Tom Sexton went to
the river Sunday.

Messrs. Arnold and Helton, of John-
son's Camp, were on tho mountain
Sunday.

Misttes Maud and Marie Brown were
visiting Miss Jennie Foster Sunday.

Will Hartinan did not look like he
was enjoying himself mu' h Sunday.
Guess it was because his gill was not
on the Ixiat.

Tom McNabb was all smiles Sunday.
He had on a derby. Sweet Potato.

CATARRH f the n..-- .

FOR stomach, bowels and iodic
delicate organs, take Hood's SarHapa-rilla-- it

is A RADICAL CURE.

COALM
ROSA R. DYKES,

(Tho Coalmont items are contributed
by another writer this week, Miss go
Dykes being ill. Ed. ) - )

Miss Willie Myers, or iracy uity, is last
the guest of Mrs. Harris Scruggs this
week.

Floyd Tate and Newt Cantrell spent ing
Sunday in Tracy City. v

Miss Kosa J5. JJyKes was in Aita-- .
mont Tuesday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Will Creitrhton at
tended-churc- at Flat Branch Sunday.

Cant. Bennett and Miss Birdie U- -

kerson, of Tracy City spent Saturday
evening here. ' i i

Tom Sartin was Uere Thursday, r
Miss Lula Pickett, of Roddy Springs

spent Saturday evening here.
Misa Kosa is.. Dykes is very sick.
Mr. and Mrs. Sehorne spentr Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Murph Griswold.
Will Tate spent Sunday with, home "

folks near CJruetli. r
Mrs. Jim i Harrison and ; children

spent Sunday with relatives in Tracy.
Miss Tera Hall has returned frouv a

visit to friends at Tracy City, .,!,

? 0UNLAP. l; ;

Special to the News.- - ' V v ''.!.;
visiting is the order of the day.
Miss Ruby Chadwick visited Mrs.

Dave Tate Sunday. ' '

W. E. Smith, of Whitwell, visited
Pat Morrison Tuesday, m - m '
' Charlie Smith is visiting home folks ho
at Whitwell. ' - . t

Mf. and Mrs. W. B. Kilgore and Mr.
awl -- Mix' Lewi Kilgore arrived at
Dunlap Saturday afternoon and were
gladly met by a host of friends.

Thomas Ashburn called on Pat Mor- -

rison Sunday. r, -

Lawrence- Layne called on Henry
Hamilton Sunday. ' ' ' " ;

Mrs. Delia Morrison visited Mrs.
Hamilton Sunday.

Miss Beckie and Houston Perkins
called on Miss Cintha Roberson Sun
day afternoon. ; : ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Kilgore are re
siding with their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Pat Morrison. " ' ' ' , i

Freddie. Mvrtle and Pattie Morrison
visited little Esther Foster Sunday.

Come on, Pittsburg, Ga., write
more next week. We like to hear from
yon.

James Kackley and Miss Ulemons
were united in the holy bonds of mat
rimony Sunday afternoon.

Miss Minnie ilatneid caned on Mrs.
Smith Snndavi

W. B. Kilgore and wife spent Satur- -

dya night with Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mor
rison. !.!Miss Ruby Chadwick called on Miss
Perkins Sunday afternoon.

Charlie Smith has bought the place
of Mrs. White at Cedar Spring.; Guess
he is going to marry soon.

Pat Morrison, and w. IS. and liewis
Kilgore were out walking Sunday.

The school at Mountain View has
closed.

There is lots of sickness here.
Pat Morrison has been suffering with

toothache.
W. ML Perkins, of Red Hill has ar

rived here to work.
Charlie Smith and Miss Ruby Chad

wick were out walking Sunday.
Four Sisters..

Pratt City, Ala.
Sptcial to the News.

Mrs. M. Atkinson has returned from
Nashville, Tenn., after a few week's
visit.

Mrs. J. E. Blankenshin is visiting
Mrs. A. O. Blankenshin this week.

Mr. Wood has returned from St
Louis.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Mahan aud the baby
are boarding with Mrs. A. O. Blank-enshi-

Mrs. Northcut is visiting her sister,
Mrs. A. O. Blankenship.

A. A. Hinebauuh who has leen
boarding with Mrs. A. O. Blanken-
ship left for his home in Maryland to-

day.
Mrs. A. O. Blankenship, who has

been sick for two weeks, isltter now.
Miss Blanche Atkinson is visiting

Mrs. A. O. Blankenship today.
Miss( May Blankenship, 'Susie

Cooper and Pearl Wilson have gone to
church txlay.

Panl Blankenship is visiting his sister--

in-law, Mrs. Blankenship today.
Miss Mallie Atkinson is all smiles

toxlay.
Miss Rose Cox has accepted a posi-

tion with Mrs. Atkinson as milliner.
Paul Blankenship looked sad today.

He is looking for a letter from his best
girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Reave?, a girl.
XX.

Strength
romps from w!l dle.tnl and thorouehli
niniiUtfil fixxl. Hond'i SftrapiirilU tone the
digestive organ, and tlio build on the
trmfth.' If jon n r"ttlnc "run down,"

brgin taking Hood'i t once.
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